
SURVEYING II, MAPPltlG 

L. Peter Dinan & Associates 
27 South Slxth Street 

P. O. Box 55, Zanes1>ille, Ohto 43701 

Description For Conveyence 
Max Brill 

Situated in the State of Ohio, County of Muskingwi,, Township of Rich Hill. 

Being a part of the Southvest Quarter of Section 16, Tovnship 13, Range 11 
bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing at a post at the northeast corner of the Southvest C.uarter o:' 
Section 16; thence south 1 degree 11 minutes 22 secnnds eas-t 2C'l.l"/ feet to an iron 
pin in the center of Herron Road and the tr.ie plece of beEinnine of the pre:nises 
hereir: intended to be described; t'hence continuin,: sollth l degree 11 ILin.ites 22 
seconds east 1668.07 feet to an iron pin; thence nCJrth 13 degrees 20 minutes 23 
seconds west 1204.69 feet to en iron pin in the ceC1ter of Herron Ro&d; thence alonr 
the center of llerron Road the following nine (9) co~rscs and distances r.orth 23 
degrees 36 minutes 08 seconds east 250.66 feet to a point; ther.ce on a curve to ttie 
rig.>it having a radius of 1336,o8 feet an arc distance of 334.24 '.'eet (the chord of 
"hich bears north 30 degrees 46 minutes o3 seconds east 332.96 feet) to a point; 
thence north 37 degrees 56 minutes o8 seconds east 170.35 feet to a point; thence 
on a curve to the right having a radius of 1039.35 feet an arc distance of 222,73 
feet (the chord of which bears north 44 degrees 04 minutes 34 seconds east 222.44 
feet) to a point; thence north 50 degrees 13 minutes east 33.84 feet to a point; 
thence on a curve to the left having a radius of 976,34 feet an arc distance of 
278.23 feet (the chord of "hich hears north 42 degrees 03 min•~tes 10 seco,:ids east 
277 .42 feet ) to a point; thence north 33 degrees 53 rnin·~t.es 20 seconds ""st 79,35 
feet to a point; thence on a curve to the rieh,t having a radius of 396.33 feet an 
11rc distance of 214.46 feet (the chord of -'hich bears north 49 der;rees 23 minJ.tes 
30 seconds east 212.42 feet) to a point; thence north 64 de,;rees 53 minutes 20 
seconds east 189,97 feet to the true place of be,;inniCJ.g, containiTIE tventy-:'ive 
nnd seventy hundredths (25.70) acres more or less. 

Subject to the easements of Herron Road. 

This description \OTitten from II survey made 
Surveyor #5451, August 10, 1981, 

by L. Peter Dinan, Fegistered 
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